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Watershed Management Research 
Needs in the Forests of the 

Lake States 

A PH.OBLEM ANALYS]Sl 

RU HOBERT E. DlLS ~ 

INTRODUCTION 

I THE PAST FEW DECADES, the need for proper management 
of the water resollrce in the Lake States has become more and 

more apparent. Before we can effectively manage any resource, how
ever, we need background information on its scope and hehavior. 

In th e northern rcgion of the Lake States, abou t 80 percent of the 
area is forest lanel. F rom 2.5 to 30 percent of the unglaciated region 
ill southwestern \Visconsin and sO lltheastem ~rinnesota falls into thi s 
same catcgory. Since many of our water prohl ems start on fo rested or 
partiaJJy wooded drainages , the fo res t researcher is responsihle for 
providil1g 111 It ch of th is had:grollllcl in formation. 

\Vith the very names and slogans of Michigan, \VisconsiJl, and 
;\linnesota indicating an abundant endowment of fresh water, the 
unconcern in the past over its management and conservation is under
standable. Driving through "The Land of 10,000 Lakes," or living in 
the "\Vater \Vond erland," olle could easily acqui re the comfortable 
and complacent feeling that the supply of clear, useful, ever-present 
water is one problem in om' present complex life about which w e need 
feel no concern. Our ancesto rs probably Jlad this same feeling about 
the timber resources in the virgin forests that once covered most of 
these same states. 

Y t danger signs are present. \i'\1arnings in regard to our water 
supply are appearing just as they must have when we were completing 
the cycle of our tim bel' destruction. F lash fiooding, erosion , sediment 

lThis inves ligation was conducted as a cooperative project between the ) ifichigan Agricldtural Ex
periment Stat ion, ~lichigan State niversity, and the Lake States Forest Experiment Station, t:'nited 
States Dcparlrnent of Agriculture Forest Sen"icf'. The Station is maintained at St. PauL ~Iinnesota, in 
cooperation wHh the University of ~(innesota " 

2Now associate professor of rores tloy, U ni ve rsity of i\1 ichigan. 



deposits, seasonal water shortages, pollution by organic and industrial 
wastes, and reduction of ground water levels- these are no lon ger 
words confined to techni cal and'cientific publications. They are ap
pearin g with increasing frequency as headlines in our local Lake State 
newspapers. 

Some of these problems are the result of apparent apathy. Some 
have been caused by a scarcity of basic knowledge on the beha\'ior 
and management of the water resource. This same apathy and lack of 
knowledge resulted in thc waste and destruction of tIl e once vast 
timber reserve in the Lake States. 

Is it to happen again ? Apathy can be overcome. Lack of basic 
knowledge can be remedied by researcb such as is suggested in this 
report. 

Tbe purpose of this report is to suggest a basis for a research pro
gram which will provide the fundamental data needed to solve our 
present water problems , and to anticipate future problems in volvin g 
forest lands in the northern forest region and the unglaciated area. 
Thus, it deals only with research needs falling within the provin ce of 
forestry and forest bydroJogy. 

Since the bell avior of water wi thin a given watershed depends 
upon a number of environmental factors , includin g climate, topogra
phy, vegetation , soils , and land usc, disCll ss ion of these pJlases of the 
problem is given to set the stage. 

THE STUDY AREAS 

The Lake States region consist of the States of Michigan, Wiscon
sin, and 1innesota. It can be divided into three principal fores t zones 
as shown in Fig. 1: The northern forest, the south ern forest, and tIl e 
prairie. This report is restricted to the northern forest and that portion 
of the southern forest designated as the Driftless Area. 

The northern forest, an area of 53 m illion acres, extends from thc 
Canadian border to some 400 miles south. From the prairie zone at 
the edge of the Red River basin in IVLinnesota , it ranges 600 miles east 
to t]l e Lake Huron shore in Michigan. 

Although 43 percent of the land area of the Lake States lies in this 
northern forest region, its population is only 12 percent of the 13.7 
million Lake State total. 

An abundance of fresh water is the outstanding feature of the area. 
There are literally tens of thousands of lakes and several h\lndred miles 
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Fig. 1. Location of study areas and the principal forest zones in the Lake 
State. (Source: Cunningham, R. N., et al., 1950. Forest reserves of the Lake 
States Region . U. S. Forest Servo Resource Report 1. 51 pp.) 

of frontage on Lakes Superior, Michigan, and I-Iuron. The area is laced 
by a network of streams , including the headwaters of the Miss iss ippi. 

At one time, this region was completely fores ted. Partial clearing 
has not resu lted in the development of a generally successful agr icul
tural economy. Climatic variations are se ere. Heavy snowfall and 
some of the coldest temperatures ever recorded in the United States, 
combined with poor and extremely thin soils, limit agricultural de-

elopment. 
The DriJtless Area, also referred to as the unglaciated area , pre

sents an entirely differen t set of conditions. This island of some 10,000 
square miles was not subjected to the refacing action of the glaciers 
which once covered the remainder of the Lake States. Since the 
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Driftless Area was not affected by the leveling action of the glaciers , 
it contains some of the most rugged topography of the entire region . 
It is essentially a limestone-capped plateau, deeply cut with steep
sided valleys. 

This Driftless Area was also forested at one time, but its more 
fertile soils, covered with a thin veneer of wind-deposited loess, lend 
themselves better to agriculture. However, these soils are naturally 
erosive and have led to th e problems typical of the area . 

Climate 

The region al climate is continental. As such , it is subject to marked 
variations, particularly in temperature. vVith the exception of narrow 
belts of land, 10 to 20 miles wide bordering the Great Lakes, which , 
particularly in Michigan, en joy the tempering influence of a n10difiecl 
marine climate, the remainder of the northern forest area is subject 
to some of the most dramatic temperature extremes in the United 

MIN N E SOTA 

IO WA 

MICHIGAN 

Fig. 2. Significant climatic and physical characteristics of the Lake Sta tes 
Region. (Source: Cunningham, R. N. et aI. , 1950. Forest resources of the Lake 
States Region. U . S. Forest Servo Resource Report 1. .57 pp.) 
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States. The range lllCl / he [rom a low of .50 - F. helow zero Lo a high 
of 105° above. 

Short, cool summers an d long, cold winters are the rule throughout 
the area. In general, the frost-free season averages 90 to 120 days, 
although locally along the Great Lakes it may be as long as 1.50 days, 
again du e to the moderating influence of the lakes (see F ig. 2). 

International Falls , Minnesota, often headlined in weather news 
during th e winter months, has an average temperature of 3 ~ F. durin g 
January and only 67.5 -F. fo), July. In comparison , th e city of LaCrosse, 
\ iV isconsin, in the unglac iated area, averages 16.1° in January and 
72.8 · F. in July, giving some indication of the more favorable climate 
in th e southern region . \ i\1inte rs are still cold, but summers are 
noticeably longer and considerab ly warmer. The growin g season is 
extended as much as 20 to 40 days , a factor in the more successhil 
agriculture of tb e D riftl ess Area. 

The average annual precipitation within the Lake Sta tes regioll 
varies generally from 28 to .'34 inches , although north western Min
nesota can expect abo ut 20 inches per year (CunninglHlill et aI. , 1950). 
Fortun ately, 40 to 50 percent of th e total precipitation occurs from 
Jl1lJ e to September- th e period of grea tes t supply thus coincid in g w ith 
th e per iod of greatest need. Table 1 gives the average anllual precipi 
tation 1)y months alld l)y hydrologic seasons for seve ral selected 
stations. 

\Ve usually picture winter in V\l isconsin , ·~vf ill n esota , or r-fichigan 
as a landscape deeply hlanketed ill snow fo r many weeks. Such a 
picture is accurate, espec ially for th e northern forest where th ere is 
in variably snow cover from D ecember through April , with depths 
ranging as high as 115 to 130 in ches in parts of nortll ern M ichigan. 

In tll e southern portion of all three states, the total snowfall is 
about 30 inches. In both areas, bowever, only 10 to 20 percent of th e 
total precipitation is received as snow. 

By far th e greates t proportion of the precipitation in the northe rn 
forest area results from th e passage of cyclonic fronts. Some 45 sllch 
storms may be recorded here each year , while th e average in the 
southern region ranges from 25 to 30. Generally, fronta l storms pro
du ce low to moderate prec ipitat ion intensities. 

Convection-type thunderstorms wi th high i.ntensiti es occm , espe
cially in th e summer mon ths and in th e sou th ern part of th e area . H ere, 
sometimes as many as 50 sll ch storms are experi enced per year; m any 
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TABLE i-Average annual precipitation by months and by hydrologic seasons fo r selected stations* 

P eriod of soil moisture recharge Period of ground water recharge Period of maximum evap. transp. 
(usually frozen and snow-covered) (growing season) 

Station and forest fegion -1-- ----1----1--1-1-- ------! P ercent Percent Percent 
Total of to tal Total of Tota l of 

Oct. Nov.1 Dec. for water / Jan. Feb. Mar. April Ma y fo r water/ J une Jul y Au g. Sept. for water/ 
__ 1 ____ penod ~ , __ 1 _____ I ____ I. __ IPenod year ___ . __ . _ .. _ penod year 

(inc hes) (inches) (inches) 
. 70 1 .58 1 1.01! 1.741 2. 77 ! 6.80 

~i 1-:-o; I~ 2.36 3-:-;-;~ 
28.99 3.79 1 3 28 1 3~1"':':'~ 1~~2 1 55.07 ___ . __ 11 1. 93 !. 1.08 1_·73 1-=1~ 

2.54 1.881 . 991 5.41 1 17 . 15 

Bemidji, M inn.- North. Forest 

Rhinelander. W is.- North. Forest 29.22 4 . 41 1 4.261 3.971 3. 821 16. 46 1 53 . 27 

Total 
lor 
th e 

water / 
year 

inches 
23.46 

30.90 
1'--'--'--'--'--"· -,--,-.,--- .,--,---,,--,. - .,-,-- ,--,--" --

La Crosse, Wis.- South. Forest 2.341 1.83 1 1.251 5.42 1 17 .07 1. 15 1 1.101 1.781 2.39 1 3.981 10 . 40 1 32 .74 4.17 1 3.851 3. 79 1 4 . 13 1 15 .94 1 50 . 19 31 . 76 
1'--·'--,--,---,---,,--,--,--,--,--,---,---1,---,- -,--.. -.---,---" ---

Marquette, Mich.- North . Forest 2.57 1 2_881 2.381 7.83 1 24.68 II 2.33 1 1.701 2 . 181 2.50 1 2.80 1 11.51 1 36 . 27 2.191 2 . 23 1 2.61 1 3 . 361 12 . 391 39.05 31.73 
----------1,--,--,--,--,--,,--,--,- ,- -,--,--,--,,--,--, -, --,--,--,,---

Cadillac, Mich.- North. Forest 2.83 1 2.481 1.451 6.76 1 23.69 1.501 1.541 1.73 1 2.38 1 2.77 1 9 .92 1 34.77 2. 73 1 2.61 1 2.90 1 3.61 1 1l.851 41.54 
----------1'--'--,--,--,---,,--,--,_ · .,--,--,-- .,--" --,_.,--, --.-

La nsing, M ich .- South. Forest 1: 2.391 2.28: 2.031 6 . 70 1 21. 95 :1 1.781 1.771 2.43 1 2.77 1 3.441 12 . 191 39.94 3.281 2.671 2.65 1 3.03 1 11. 63 1 38.11 

*Based on data from: U. S. Department of Agriculture (1942). Climate and Man . Yearbook of Agriculture. 1941. U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington. 
1248 pp. 

28.53 

30.52 



of these give rise to local fl ash floods. Intensitie. in excess of 7 .. 5 
inchcs per hour for .5 minutes and 6.9 inches per hour for 10 minutes 
hav been recorded at th e LaCrosse Erosion Experiment Station 
(Scholtz, 1938). The maXimll111 24-hour precipitation recorded at 
LaCrosse over a 50-year period is 7 .23 inches . 

Evaporation rates are comparatively low, particularly in the north 
ern Forest. The range of potential evaporation in this area is 20 to 30 
inches per year. Tbroughout mudl of tIl e Driftless Area, tllis figure 
is increased to 30 to 35 inches. 

Topography and Geology 

The topography of the Lake States is , in general , leve l to rolling. 
As previously mentioned, all of th e Lake States region , with the ex

ception of the Driftless Area, lias been subjected to the action of 
glaciers. As a result, sl1l'face features are relatively young. 

~Iost of the region lies between 800 and 2,100 feet above sea level. 
Thc lligl)est point is abollt 2,200 feet in northeastern Minnesota; the 
lowest, about 600 feet , is near the Great Lakes . Fig. 2 shows a few 
of tll e significant topograpllic features of the region. 

The northern forest reg ion is covered w ith a mantle of glacial 
drift of variahle thickness which gi\'es rise to typical glacial features : 
gravelly morain es, sand plains, swamps, ridges, and old lakebeds. 
Some of th e preglacial valleys and stream channels, now bllried , pro
vide excellen t storage facilities for ground water. 

Tho usands of lakes clot tll e landscape in all three states; some of 
these, sl1 ch as Leech Lake in I\ Iinnesota and Houghton Lake in Michi
gan, are ratl, er large. Characteristi c, too , are th e thou sands of acres of 
swamps scattered tlll'Ollghout the region. 

Three major drainage systems ori ginate in th e northern forest 
a rea: tl, e I\[ississippi River, tIl e Red River (Hudson Bay) drainage, 
and th e Great Lakes-St. La\ovrence system. 

Underlying the glacial drift throughout much of tb e north and 
west portions of the northern forest area are the stumps of Pre
Cambrian mountains. Pb ys iographically, thi s portion of the area is 
referred to as the Superior Upland. It includes the Mesabi and .\1a1'
quette iron ranges of Minneso ta and Michigan , and tIl e copper range 
ill ~r i chi gan 's Keweenaw Peninsul a. 

The Pre-Camhrian rocks are crys tallin e and 
been tightl y compresscd and metamorpbosed. 

sedimental alld have 
Along the southern 



margin of this lJpJand, Paleozoic deposits th at have res isted e rosion a re 
superimposed upon the Pre-Cambrian material. Throughout th e rest 
of the northern forest area, the b edrock underlying the drift mantl e 
consists of Paleozoic sandstones, limestones, conglomerates, and shales. 

As indicated in Fig. 2, large portions of the area were form er lakc
bcds for th e once vast glac ial lakes. 

Both th e topography and geology of th e Driftlcss Area a re d istill ct
ly different from th e sU lTolinding glac iated co untry. In general , th e 
topograp11 Y is rolling to rough, a lthough th c more weakly dissected 
area a long the n ortll eastc rn ed ge often b eco mes n early level, except 
for scatte rcd Cambrian and Pre-Cambrian hutts and monadnocks . 
A n aerial view would sl10w rounded ridge tops and rath er narrow 
Aood pla ins and valleys (fo r tIl e most part in farmland), and steep 
side slopcs where most of th e remain ing forests arc located . 

The principal rivers draining tll e area are the Vli sconsill , Black , 
Trempeleau , Root , Z umbro, and t1l e Upper Iowa, aU of wh ich Hoyv 
into the ?\1ississippi. All th e streams have essentially a d endriti c 
drainage p attern. L akes and swamps, conspicuollS in th e glaCiated 
area, are almost cntirely absent 11('I'c. An of th esc factors indicate a 
)1111c11 more m aturc landscape. 

The geologic hcdrock t111'OlIgilol lt mucll of the Ilorth em an d east
e rn porti on of th e D ri ftlcss Area is Camhri an salldstone, althollgh ill 
th e extreme lHlrt11 w('ste rn corner is a small a rea of Pre-Cambriall 
graniti c material. Ordovician limes tones (magnesium and Galena
Tre nton) arc dom in a nt iJl th e southe rn part of th e r egion , while lower 
l1lagnes ill l11 limestone predominates t11ro ll gllout t1l e central part of 
th e area. 

Soils 

The soil, more than all Y otJler factor of the environmen l, controls 
th e water regim e of a given area. Soils , in turn , are mate rially in 
flu enced hy vegetative cover, topography, land use, and parent 
material. 

In th e northern Lake States, soil parent materia1s have b een mixed 
by glacial action. Therefore, the topography and drainage are im
mature in a large part of th e area . Furth ermore, man has hrought 
about major cJlanges in vegetative cover and has introduced diverse 
Jand uses. All t1l ese fac tors have resulted in a wid e varie ty of so il s 
(Fig. 2 ). 
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Soils range from structureless sterile sands to heavy compact clays. 
This variety is due primarily to the complex nature of the glacial ma
terial from which the soils were derived. The area is covered with a 
mantle of glacial debris, varying from a few feet thick in northeastern 
Minnesota to many hundreds of feet of fi ll in the preglacial valleys. 
After the retreat of the glaciers, sediments borne by streams were 
deposited in some of the broader valleys. J\Iany former glacial lake
beds harbor level heavy clays . Pcats and mucks are found in the 
emerging swamps and poorly drained depressions. 

Although soils in the northern fo rest range hom coarse sands, 
sands, loams, and peats to beavy clays, the sandy so ils predominate. 
Sandy loams are found on glacial t ill plain s. Coarse sands are char
acteristic of tIl e ou twash plains, and the morainic soils ,He cO l1l l11only 
a mixture of sands, loams, day, gravel, and boulders. 

Sandy and gravell y so ils have high infiltration capacities olllJ high 
iJen neab il ity rates. Because of their low water holding capacities , 
they are often poor for plant g rowth. vVith a good vegetative cover, 
the sandy and loamy soils are relatively stable. Once the vegetative 
co er is removed and the surface soil disturbed , however, th t-'sP so ils 
are subject to both wind and water erosion. 

F ig. 3 . A gu lly in Jackson County, ' Visconsin (U. S. Fores t Service). 

In this llorthern forest area, clay layers or lenses are often p resen t 
in the sanely soils. Depending upon their depth from tlw slIrface, 
they may playa major role in determining thr quality of the site and 
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iLs hydrologi c clwrac le ri slics. vVhen confinin g layers occu r near th e 
surface, 10\" storage capaciti es and wa terloggin g result. 

In the heavier soils of th e fo rmer lakebeds , wa ter ellLers and per
meates the profil e very slowly. Althougb generally fertile, sHch soils 
are often limited to grassland farming or fores try because they warm 
up slowly or are waterlogged until quite late in the sprin g. The red 
cJay soils hordering Lake Superior in vVisconsin and Michigan are 
sub ject to erosion. 

The soils of the D rift less Area are essentially silts , silt loams, and 
sand. Genetically, th e ~ ' are gray- browll forest so ils intermi xed with 
islands of pra irie soils. ThroLlghou t much of th e area, parti cularly 
ll ear the Mississippi Hiver, \'al-ying depths of wind-deposited loess 
a re fo und on th e more levelllplallds. These deposits, like the res idllal 
so ils over wbich they li e, arc silty and highly erosive. 

TJl ese si lts and sil t loams are fertile and proclu ctiV(' ; ~lS a result , 
Lh ey have been used ex tens ively for agriculture. T hey are , howevcr, 
lhe crux of mLl ch of th e erosion problem now fa cin g this area. 

I II th e northeastern part of th e Driftless Area Wllich is dom inated 
by Pre-Camhrian granites and. Cam brian standstones, the soils a re 
sandy. Snch soils have relati vely high absorption rates; ill man~' cast's , 
tlley ha ve almost single-grain structure. 

Fig. 4 . Gull y in Buffa lo County, Wisconsin, showing deep bed of river ter
race sand (U. S. Forest Service). 
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The sil ts and silt lO<lJlIS genera lly have low absorption rates and 
are subject to compaction under grazi ng pressure. 

Both soil conditions are subject to erosion; coupled with topographic 
features , they have given rise to spectacu lar gu llies throughout much 
of the unglaciated area. 

Land Use 

Northern Forest Area 

Tt took only 50 years to complete one of the most ruthless exploita
tions of a Il atural resource in the hi story of the Un ited States. Betweell 
1870 and 1920, almost all tlw original forest ac reage in the Lake 
States was cut over. The "cll t-and-get-ouC logging procedure almost 
always was accompanied by repeated nres wh ich c1amagerl tIle region 
eveu more. 

Once the valuable timber was gO IW , land spec ul ators seized the 
opportunity to sell the cutover land for conversion to farms . Espe
ciall y in the northern fo rest area, so il , climate, and marketing limita
tions doomed many of these agricultural ventures before th ey began. 
Toda, , on 1)' 20 percent of th e original 57 millioJl acres of once-forested 
land in the northern forest region can be classified as farmland. 

The failure to establish an agricultural economy has caused \'ast 
acreages of land to revert to State ownership through tax delinquency. 
Tn 1920, less than 10 percent of the fo rest land in the Lake States was 
in puhlic ownership. From 1925 to 194.5, th e states and counti es, 
througll tax forfeiture, took O\'er about 25 percent of the privateIy
owned forest lands. During tIlis same period, abollt 7 million addi
tional acrcs of such land were obtained by the Federal Governm ent 
through purchase and exchange (Cunningham et at , 19.50). 

Today, public agencies control ahou t 44 percent of th e forest lelJJd. 
Almost all of it consists of cutover fo rests and ahandoned farms wJl ich 
are now part of State or National forests . 

The people of the United States have paid a !leavy price for th is 
lack of knowledge, foresight, aml planning, vvllether the cost is 
figured in terms of the loss to individuals whose farms ha ve failed, the 
loss of tax revenue, or the monev spent in acquiring and restoring 
what can be salvaged novv. 

In the northern forest region today, the major land uses are 
forestry , recreation-resort, farming, min ing, and industry. Forest 
still playa major role in the economy. They are being managed for 
lumber, pulpwood, poles and posts, and Christmas trees. The north-
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ern forest types i1lclude pill e (white, red, and jack pines), spruce-fir, 
spruce and tamarack swamp, upland and swamp hardwood, and mixed 
conifer-hardwood. Aspen, which formerly occurred only to a limited 
extent, now occupies almost two-fifths of the commercia l forest acre
age (Cunnin gham et aI. , 1950). 

A continued expansion of th e resort industry is expected, since the 
Lake States and th e six nearby states support 25 percent of the popu
lation of the United States. To many people who live in the densely 
populated areas, or in th e Pra irie States which are poorly endowed 
with fo res ts and wild life , tl1 c lure of the northern vacationland is 
stron g. 

Thc relative abundancc of game attracts th e hunter. Cold winters 
with their ice and snow provide ideal condition s for winter sports
skiin g, ice fishing, tobogganing, and the like. Cool Sllmmers and 
ample faciliti es for fish ing and swimming bring la rge nllmhers of 
visitors to th e northland during Jun e, July, and August. Tlle rap id ly 
growing resort ind ustry offers accommodat ions rangill g from th e 
isolated fisJling camp to th e most lu xurious of hotels, and it should 
continue to expand for so me tim e to come. 

The min ing industries (primarily iron and, to a lesser extent, cop
per) are concentrated in th e western part of th e Upper Pen insula of 
Michigan and in the Mesabi iron range country in no rth eastern i\tlin
nesota . The largest iron deposits in th e United States are in this 
region. 

The recent develop men t of taconite bene6ciation me thods makes 
th e use of low-grade ore economically feasihle. Both the ore deposits 
that were formerly too low-grade to be mined at all , and tailings from 
which higber grade ore has already been extracted, will fllrnish raw 
materials for taconite p lants. This phase of the mining industry will 
probably be considerably expanded. 

Industry other than mining is connected primarily with the proces
sing and conversion of forest products. Lumber mills , plywood plants , 
and pu lp and paper mills are located along the Great Lakes or along 
major streams where water, water power and, often, water transporta
tion are available. The greatest concentration of these industries is 
along the Wisconsin River in central "Wisconsin , often described as 
the "Nation's hardes t-working river." 

Driftless Area 

Major land uses in the Driftless Area differ markedly from tho e 
ill th e northern forest region . Here agricu ltllre is the key word, with 
101 



dairy farming predominating in much of the area. Substantial acre
ages are used for the production of small grains and tobacco, as well 
as for the corn-beef-hog type of farming. 

The best farms are found on the uplands where the topography is 
much more favorable. In the vall eys , the farms are smaller and more 
broken. Increasing agricultural pressure is causing the creation of 
new cropland and pastures on land that is of question able value for 
perm anent agriculture. Many of the steep slopes support woodlots, 
most of which are grazed (Fig. 5). Valley farms are subject to floodin g 
and the depositing of silt and sand from the deep gullies being washed 
out on the slopes above th em. 

Industry is limited in the Driftless Area. It is concentrated mainly 
in th e larger cities, primarily LaCrosse and Prairie du Chien, vViscon
sin ; Dubuque, Iowa; and vVinona , :Minnesota . Industries are likely to 
he conn ected with th e local. agricultural pursuits; breweries, cheese 
fa ctori es, meat packin g hOllscs, and food process in g plants are among 
the most important. 

Despite the fact that fores ts and woodlands still occupy 25 to 30 
percent of the land in til e Driftless Area, tll ey do not contribute sub
stantially to the regional econom y except in the northeastern portion . 

Fig. 5. Scant vegetation in center of photo is typical of south and west expo
m e near Winona, Minnesota (U. S. F orest Service). 
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This is due to the generally poor condition and stocking of the wood
lots, resulting from overgrazing and from destructive cu tting practices . 
Forests are usually limited to oak and oak-hickory types. 

The exception to this general rule is found on the sandier soils in 
the northeast part of the area where forestry and forest industries 
again playa major role in the economy. Here, large acreages are now 
in forest plantations and managed second-growth stands . Such plan
tations and stands are often either on tree farms or are part of in
dustrial fores ts established by tIw pulp and paper companips located 
along the ' ;Yisconsin River. 

The resort industry assumes importance only in th e bluffs area 
on the Mississippi River and, to a greater extent, in the area near 
\IVisconsin Dells and Baraboo, ~Tisconsin , where unusual geologic 
formations have resulted in a thriving tourist center. 

Almost all of the land is in private ownership. Exceptions are 
several small state parks and game refuges along the Mississippi 
River and a llumber of county forests in the northeas tern portion 
of tIl e area. 

WATER RESOURCES 

The Indian names of Michigan, j'Vlinnesota, and Wisconsin recog
nized that one of the greatest natural resources of the area is an 
abundant supply of fresh water. Michigan , the "Great ' ;Yater," claims 
36,000 miles of streams, 11,000 lakes with some 640,000 acres of 
water area, and the longest shoreline of any state in the country (Micll . 
Dept. Econ. Dev.,). Approximately 7 percent of Minnesota is made up 
of its "Sky-Colored Water" from some 10,000 lakes. Of th ese lakes , 
37 exceed 5,000 acres each, and 17 are over 10,000 acres in area 
(Minn . Committee on Land Utilization, 1934). In addition to the 
lakes, which give the state its well-known slogan , "Land 0 ' Lakes ," 
there are thousands of miles of streams and several hundred miles 
of Lake Superior shoreline. 

liVisconsin means "Gathering of the \Vaters ," an appropriate 
phrase in view of its more than 7,000 inland lakes, 10,000 miles of 
fishing streams (Wis. State Plan. Bel., 1946), and several hundred miles 
of frontage on Lake Superior and Lake Michigan. 

In addition to their lakes, streams, and shoreline, these three 
states have hundreds of thousands of acres of swamp and muskeg 
which provide water storage to feed streams and ground water 
reservoir . 
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Fig. 6. How important is snow in the northern Lake States forests to the 
supp ly of clean water? (U. S. Forest Service) 

The headwaters of three major urainage s)'stems are located with
in the Lake States. PreCip ita tion falling in northern j"Iinnesota drains 
into Hudson Bay via tbe Red River of the North. Runoff from a large 
part of the area finds its way into tll e Mississippi, which has its origin 
in Itasca State Park in Minnesota. vVaters from the land adjoining 
the Great Lakes eventually reach the Atlantic through the St. Law
rence H.iver. 

As noted before , the average precipitation ranges from about 28 
to 34 inches. A comparatively high percentage of this precipitation 
finds its way into streams as runoff in the northern forest region. 

nnual figures on the precipitation that is yielded to the streams 
range from 10 to as much as 20 inches- du e largely to relatively 
cool sumrners and low evaporation rates. 

In th e Driftless Area where evapo-transpiration losses are greater, 
this value may be les, than 10 inche (U. S. Dept. Agr. , 1956). Table 
2 gives, for a period of short duration , the average annual precipita
tion and runoff data from some representative stations within the 
Upper Mississippi H.iver watershed. 
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TABLE 2-Average annual precipitation and runoff jor several stations 
in the Upper MississiPPi River Watershed * 

Runoff Total 
Station (watersh ed) Precipitation runoff 

Ground related to 
Surface water Total precipitation 

-------
(inches) (inches) (inches) (inches) (percen t) 

LaCrosse River 
(above W. Salem, Wis.) . . . . 30.35 2.64 7.28 9.92 30 .6 

Root River 
(above Houston, Minn .) . . .. 27.98 2.42 3.00 5.42 19. 4 

Kickapoo River 
(above Gays Mills, Wis .) . . 29.67 3 .64 5 .47 9.1 1 30 . 7 

St. Croix River 
(above Rush City, Minn.) .. 25.32 3.76 3.51 7.27 28.7 

Black River 
(Above Neillsville, Wis.) . .. 30 . 99 7.84 1.48 9. 32 30.1 

-
*Adapted from a Special Survey by th e United States Geologica l Su rvey. Wa ter Supply Paper No . 772. 

Glacial drift is usually highly permeable and provides excellent 
water storage. Since th e entire north ern forest area is covered by a 
mantle of drift of varying thickness, ground water supplies are gen 
erally adequate to excellent. V\There shortages do exist (as in th e 
western part of ~ lichigan's Upper Peninsula, parts of northern vVis
cons in , and in northeastern and extreme western Minnesota), they 
llsually can be traced to th e thinness of the drift layer. Local seasonal 
shortages are becoming real problems in areas of con centrated popu
lation , such as South St. Paul, ~finnesota ; Fond du Lac and Green 
Bay, vVisconsin; and Escanaba, Michigan. 

In th e Driftless Area, local ground wate r shortages are due to 
th e scarcity of good aquifers throughout the region . Soils h ere over
li e massive formations of li mestone, dolom ite, and compacted sand
stone, none of which yield extensive ground wate r suppli es. 

WATER USES AND REQUIREMENTS 

Agriculture, industry, and municipalities in th e Lake States re
gion all require adequate supplies of good quality water. In addi
tion , nOllconsumpti ve demands are made by th e recreation and tour
ist industry, as well as b y navigation interests. These widely diversi 
fied and often incompatible requirements need careful study and 
inves tigation to best balance conservation of natural resources, 
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growth of industry and recreational interests , and sound economics. 
In many cases, present needs are knovvn and predictable increases 
in den1and can be forecast. 

Agriculture 

For many decades, agricultural uses of water were determined 
only on an "Act of God" principle. Farmers grew successfully what
ever crops the rainfall and existing soil would produce. In most 
parts of the Lake States region, the agricu ltural economy still oper
ates on those principles. 

However, pressures to boost crop yields and produce a wider 
variety of crops are increasing. Local and seasonal shortages of water 
are restricting agricultural expansion. Irrigation equipment and tech 
niques have been greatly improved. All of these factors have led 
to the introduction of supplemental irrigation into the area and a 
steady increase in its use. 

Widespread use of supplemental irrigation will probably never 
be necessary, particularly in the north. However, where such meth
ods prove beneficial, local problems of water supply will continue 
to arise. 

McGuinness (1951) indicates that Michigan used about 26,000 
acre-feet of water to irrigate some 52,000 acres in 1949. Althougb 
conflicting with these acreage figures , data from the 19.50 Census 
of Agriculture (U. S. Bur. Census, 1952) indicate a marked increase 
in the area of land under irrigation: In 1939, th e three Lake States 
irrigated 8,273 acres; by 1949, this figure had more than tripled to 
27,917 acres. 

Industry 

Throughout the Lake States, industry makes the heaviest and 
most predictable demands upon the water resource. In Michigan, 
industrial use is estimated to be in excess of 2 billion gallons per 
day. This supply is largely from surface waters. 

Very little factual data have been compiled on actual water con
sumption per day by industry in Minnesota. A large proportion of 
such use is concentrated around the Twin Cities area, and both surface 
water from the Mississippi and ground water from deep industrial 
wells are employed. 

In ,\Visconsin, the industrial use picture is complicated by the 
fact that many of th e industries use municipal water systems. These 
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Sllpplies are obtained about equall from ground and surface water. 
In the area aro und Milwaukee- ' '''aukesha and Green Bay, many in
dustries have their own wells OVlcGuinness, 1951). 

Surface water is heavily utili zed by industries along th e Missi -
sippi, ''''isconsi11 , and Kalamazoo Rivers . The 'Wisconsin River is 
particularly well developed for both power generation and manu
facturing processes. One pulp mill, 12 paper manufacturing plants , 
and 13 electric utility companies use the energy of that river to 
produce in excess of 188,000 horsepower. 

Altbough industri es are more heavily concentrated in the south
ern part of th e Lake States , studies of water cOllditions in that area 
alone will not be sllfficient. 'With the development of th e new taco
Ilite plants and the expansion of the pulp and paper industries in 
the north , heavier industri a l demands will originate hom that area . 
Further, the sl\]'face water requi red in the heavy- use areas of the 
southern section often comes from strea ll1 S whose heauwaters are 
within the northern forest region. 

Considering future requiremen ts for the Un ileu States as a whole , 
industrial demand for water is expected to illcrease by nearl 270 
percent by 1975. Jordan (U. S. Dept. Agr., 1956) indicates that daily 
industrial use in the United States in 1950 amounted to about 80 
billion gallons - 43 percent of total use (municipal-rural was 17 
billion ; irrigation, 88 billion). He estimates that b 1975, industrial 
requiremen ts will be about 215 billion gallons per day, or 62 percent 
of total water needs (municipal-rural would he 25 hillioTl ; irrigation , 
110 billion) . 

The greatest single deterrent to industrial expansion usually is 
an inadequate water supply. If the Lake States are to conform to this 
general prediction of gro\Nth and expansion in the fu ture, the need 
for thorough research on the lltiliza tion , supplenwntatioll , and man
agement of this vital resource is dear. 

Municipal and Domestic Needs 

Tbroughou t mucll of the Lake States area, specific figures on 
water consumption for ll111l1icipal and domestic uses alone are not 
readily available because a large percentage of the municipal water 
supply is utilized by local industries. 

~Wisconsin uses 280 m.g.d. (million gallons per day) for public 
and industrial needs, with this water coming about equally from 
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surface and ground water supplies. Michigan almost triples that 
figure , with the Detroit area alone requiring 37.5 l11.g.d (McGuinness , 
1951). Michigan uses 200 m.g.d. from ground water supplies and 
500 m.g.d. from available surface water. Specific figures on public 
li se in Min nesota are lacking, mainly hecause mosl areas have had 
all ample supply of water for almost all needs. 

Only in recent years have individual citi es - South St. Paul, 
Escanaha, Flint, Fond dll Lac, Green Bay, and Lansing - hegun to 
realize that water supplies are not inexhaustible; that serious changes 
in this vital resource, either in quality or quantity , can eHe tively 
throttle the growth and development of an entire city. 

Ne\vspaper articles on the curtailment of lawn watering and other 
household uses are not the oddities they once were. In fact, laws 
have been passed levy in g heavy fines on those who violate this 
method of enforced conservation of water. 

In some areas, such problems have arisen as a result of misman
agement or lack of any management at all. In others , tIle population 
has been increasing continuously. This additional population is a 
factor in the overall increased demands for municipal water resources 
throughout the enti re Lake States region 

Not only are there more people, hut these people now demand 
adequate water supplies for a much wider range of uses. An auto
rnatic washer requires from 25 to 40 gallons of water for each load; 
a disl1washer needs about 7 gallons each time it is used. Garbage 
disposal units and air conditioners both depend on water for their 
en tire cycle of operation. Vhthin the last 10 to 1.5 years, these and 
other conveniences have added their demands to those ordinarily 
associated with household use. 

This increased Llse of \-vater in each home, plus an increase in 
the number of family units, will add to demands on municipal water 
supplies. Therefore, solving present water problems and anticipat
ing future ones becomes even more imperative. 

Other Uses 

In addition to uses by agriculture, industry, and municipalities, 
the water reSOurces of the Lake tates are important for recreational 
use throughout ahllost all of the region. 

In all three states, increasing emphasis has been placed on full 
usage of all existing tourist and vacation facilities . The development 
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of such facilities has become a major part of the regional economy, 
and this development depends on streams and lal' es for its very ex
istence. Fishing, swimming, and boating are important parts of al
most any Lake State vacationer's plans. Thus , fluctuating or declin
ing lake levels become a matter of great public concern. 

Only a few of the larger streams are used for commercial navi
gation. However, those in the wilderness area in Superior National 
Forest in Minnesota, and other rivers such as the Au Sable in Mich
igan, are used heavily for canoeing and fishing. Vaca tion trips of this 
kind will become increasingly important to the areas involved. 

Improved transportation and the growing need of th e city dweller 
to relax, plus his increased ability to pay for that chance, will make 
recreational use of these areas an important factor in future plan
ning. Conflicts in use are occurring more often , and, wllen expand
ing ind ustry results in changing lake levels or in stream pollution, 
strong protests from well -organi7.ed recreation interests will certainly 
be made. 

SURVEY OF RESEARCH NEEDS 

Throughout the interviews, observations, and reviews of existing 
literature made in this exploratory survey, two parallel lines of in
vestigation were strongly suggested. 

The first of these is basic research that would lead to the most 
effective plan for managing the existing water resource. Research 
programs in the managemen t of a natural resource are Llsually begun 
only after serious sbortages and problems arise, and are designed 
to recover what we once had - or to salvage wllat is left. Thus, 
at hest, they attempt to maintain th e statlls quo. 

The Lake States region has a unique opportunity (almost an ob-
ligation) to go beyond this point - if we begin immediately to as
sembJe th e fundamental information necessary in evolving a sound 
management program that will maintain the abundance and higJl 
quality of the existing water resource. 

Within the study area, there are real opportuniti es for the ex
pansion of both recreational and industrial interests But specific data 
on the occurrence, extent, and behavior of the 'vvater resource, with 
special attention to streamflow characteristics water quality, and 
ground water recharge, are needed if such expansion is to be invited. 

Particularly in the 1 orthern forest region, there is an opportunity 
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to practice "preventive medicin c" as well as to conduct a search 
for cures for existing ailm ents . 

The second of these parallel fi elds of research dea ls witll "exist
ing ailments" and their poss ible remedies. 

There are two main problem areas within the Lake Sta tes region 
in which immediate, utilitarian research is needed to answer ques
tions which already exist. These are the Driftless Area and the red 
clay lands borderin g Lake Superior. 

Basic Research Needs 

The north ern forest region of the Lake States has the greatest 
need for basis research. Three fac tors underlie this need . 

Fi rst, since th c character of th e region diffe rs from mucl1 of the 
United Sta tes in climate, topograph y, drainage, and soi ls, results 
obtain ed thH)I1 g11 rcsea rch in other regions oftcil CClilnot l,c applied 
directl y. 

Secolldly, as mcntioned hefore, this region has bcell hlesscd bodl 
hy th e presell ce of a large . LippI. of fresl1 water in streams, Jakes , 
all d ground water, and b the ahsence of widespread flood ing and 
erosion problems. Conseqnen tly, on ly limited attention has been 
given to the water resource. 

The third factor tha t emphasizes th e need for basic resea rch is 
the strict limitations of agri cultural usage. Soils , climate, and geology 
discourage agri cultural development in this area. Thus, any research 
that encourages industrial and recreational expansion would henefit 
most of the population . 

Major changes are occulTing in the vcgetative cover. T hirty to 
forty years ago, a great percentage of the area was cut and burncd 
over. Much of it was left virtually barren. Sin ce that time, hundreds 
of thousands of acres of plantations have been established ; they 
have now reached appreciable size. In addition, man y other hun
dreds of thousands of acres of second-growth fo rest have grown to 
a point where they use large volumes of water in transpiration. :-''1 any 
of th e second-growth forests are quite different in character and com
position from the original forest cover. 

Research in other regions has indicated that fores ts intercept and 
consume a large amount of water in the growth process, and that a 
forest cover reduces evaporation losses. Forest soils likewise are 
generally conceded to pro ide optimnm soil reservoir facilities . Basic 



informatioll 011 evaporation , transpiratioll, and interception losses , 
as well as on the soil moisture regimes under various cover condi
tions, is needed for this region . 

About ,5 percent of the total area of the llorthern Lake States is 
actually water surface . Thousands of square miles are swampland, 
with wa ter surfaces exposed for a t least parts of each year. The 
extent that these lakes and swamps feed ground water sllpplies is 
largely Illlknowll. Many of the swamplands possess forest cover or 
the swarnp hardwood. mixed swamp ha rd wood-swamp conifer, 
spru ce. tamarack spruce-fir, and mixed conifer types. Tn many in
stances , sllch noncommercial forests are too slow grow in g to have 
milch economic siguifi cance in themselves. 

Info rmation is needed on th e d esirah ility and practicahility of 
various degrees of s'vvamp drainage to indnce more rapid tree growth . 
rt would also be desirable to determine in what ways and to what 
extent such drainagp would inflllencp strea mfl ow and gro llnd water 
levels (Fig. 7). 

T imber in our commercial swamp fo rests is often harvested by 
clear cutting. Following the clear-cutting operation , regen eration is 
often difficult and slow because of hi gher water tables resulting from 
decreased transpiration. T he effects on water levels of cutting swamp 

Fig. 7. A northern Minnesota coniferous swamp typical of the northern forest 
region (U. S. Forest Service). 
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forests, and methods of regene ratin g the Clltover swamps, should b e 
invest igated . 

In considerati on of these needs and problems, th e following ini
tial research recommen dations are made: 

1. Compile an annotated bibliography, including a thorough investi
gation of: 

a. \Vater research projects which are cllrrently or have heen car
ried on in tll e Lake States area. 

h Projects cJ evelopell in ot ller areas where restdts might be 
applicable to Lake States conditions. 

c. Hydrologic oata accumulated br th e . S. \\feath er Bureau , 
U. S. Ceolog ical Survey, and other agenc ies. (A partial Jist of 
sources and agencies conducting research alld compiling hydro
logical data is given in the appendix. ) 

2. Comllict specific invest igation into th e h ydrology of wa Lcrsh eds in 
the northern forest region . 

a. J\Ieasure precipitation , streamflow, ~mcl ground water ; obtain 
annual, seasonal, ano storm values. \Natersheds selected for 
these measurements should have a variety of cover types. 
Some of the sampling areas should be of considerable ize, 
preferahly more than 10 square miles, 

h. Determine th e precipitation-streamflow relationships b etween 
individual tes t watersheds and those of the en tire basin. (Data 
on some of tlw larger basins are availahle from \Vcather Bu
reau ano Geological Smvey records, ) 

c. \Vhen index values bave been establi shed , determin e the de
si rability of treating some of the watersheds to measure the 
e ffects of clltting by various methods , alterin g cover types, 
and simila r procedllres . 

. '3 . Determin e comparative water losses and water consumption under 
different vegetative covers. 

a . Locate sam pIe p lots in both swamp and upland areas and 
under grass, shrub, pine, hardwood, and (possibly) spruce-fir 
covers . (Insofar as possible, locate these p lots in areas where 
runoff is der ived entirely from ground water. ) 
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b. :\/Ieasure precipitation , interception, po tential evapora tion , soil 
moisture cbanges, and ground water levels under these con
ditions ; from th ese measurements, dedu ce evapo-transpiration 
values. 

c. Coll ect growth data from the forest types , and correlate them 
with precipitation , water losses, soil moisture, an d water table 
levels. 

The sugges tion tbat th e grea tes t empbasis ill th e northern forest 
region should be placed on basic research does not mean, however, 
that th e area bas no specifi c problems . Nor should it h e assumed that 
a large volume of research of a broad, general nature shou ld be car
ried ou t, results tabulated, and the resu lting informati on th ell nea tl . 
filed fo r use at some indeterminate fu ture datt'o 

Much of the research outlined above will have immed iate prac
lical appli cation ill dealin g witll snch p roblems as locally severe 
flooding, conflicts over lake levels, a nd deterioration of water q uality. 
All of th ese problems a re present in tb e a rea - ll Ot to sti ch a general 
ex tent as to cons ti tute major diffi culti es, bllt of inc reasin g se rionsn ess 
in recent years. 

]\'lajor floods have not b een a widespreacl problem in th e north
ern fo rest area . However, when th ey occur locally, they cause ex
tensive damage. For example, th e an nnal Rood damages Oil th e 
Minnesota and Red Hivers are es timated at ove r 81/2 million dollars 
(Minn. Legist. Interim Comill ., 1955). 

Because of tIl e contribution th a t th e regioll makes to the .Ho v" 
oJ th e JVlississippi , and heca use of its tremendoll s storage potential , 
som e reser voirs have bee n developed for both fl ood control and nav
igation purposes. The II ti iizat ion of reservoirs and lakes for Hood 
control and for maintenan ce of navigation levels usually confli cts 
w ith tIl e needs of recreational interests . Low reservo ir and lake levels 
are desirable in th e interests of fl ood con trol and are necessary to 
ma in tain navigation levels on th e lVli ssissippi . F ishin g, hoa ting, and 
resort interes ts want more unifo rm and generally hi gher levels. 

Any anti cipated use of additional storage areas for flood con
trol will necessitate the class ifi cation of such areas according to 
the ir grea test use. Similarly, tIl e use of additi onal swamplands for 
fl ood control storage purposes would have to he reconcil ed w itll their 
use as game refu ges and breeding grounds. 
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\;\1ater quality becomes a problem when large amounts of or
ganic matter discolor many of th e streams draining the swamps , 
requiring expensive methods of purification. In specific processes, 
such as the manufacture of high-grade papers , the quality of the 
water is just as important as an abundant supply. The extent that 
better land management can reduce surface runoff and erosion, and 
thus reduce strea m turbiditi es, is not known. Basic studies in stream 
ecology would certainly sccm va11lah1 c in solvin g this phasc of th e 
polliiti oll problem. 

Prohlem Areas 

As previoll s ly .<;tat ed , two specifi c areas Illeril attention ill con
sidering existing problems in erosion , sedim entation , and Hooding ill 
the Lake States. Th e first , which is th e largest and most seriously 
aHected, is th e Driftl ess Area - almost in its entirety. Th e second is 
th c area of rcd clay soils adjacent to Lakc Sllperior . 

The Driftless Area 

The hasic soil s, topograph y, and drainage patt ern of th e Driflless 
Area sct th c stage for tl. e L ake States' 1\1Ost ma rked erosion, sedi 
I1wntatioll , a llcl Hood prohlelli s. E vide llce of their severity ca ll l)(~ 

seell tllrol lghollt th E' arcain glill ied Jlillsic1es and te rraces, ill strea lllS 
c logged witl l silt and sedil1l(~ llt , and in Frcqlle llt Hoods. 

The highl y erosive loess and silty soils, and th e comparatively 
rough topography with steep-sided drainages, have been ma jor fac
tors in the origin of tIl e problems. Both past and present landl1ses 
have intensified these probJ ems greatl y. 

Rapidly advancin g gullies have cut deep into th e river t errace 
soils, and shoestring gullies have developed on th e hillsides (Fig. 8) . 
Sheet erosion has affected 90 percent or more of the cultivated fields 
(Cunningham et aI. , 1950). 

Tremendous volumes of sedim ent are poured into the Mississippi 
by the streams draining the area (mainly the Chippewa, Black, 
'Wisconsin , Buffalo, Root , and Zumbro Rivers). Bates (1930) noted 
that most of the sediment carried by these streams comes from their 
downstream areas, i. e. , those areas which lie within th e unglaciated 
area . An outstanding example of the sediment load carried b y thesc 
streams is provided b y Gilmore Creek in \iVinona County, M inne-
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sota (entirely within the Driftless Area), which sends down 40,000 
to 42,000 tons of si lt ann ually, or about 121fz tons per day p er square 
mile. 

In the 314-sqllare mile 'Whitewater Hiver watershed in soutb 
eastern Minnesota, annual flood damages are estimated by the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers at $2lO,000 for a recent 10-year period. 

The primary causes for this accelerated erosion and attendant 
sedimentation and flooding are: Over-grazing in hoth pastures 
and woodlots , th e clearing of steep woodland for pasture or crop
land, poor road location and construction, and the overuse of fire 
as a method of clearing land. 

Overgrazing is one of the most significant land abuses ill thc 
area. This particnlar problem is tbree-pronged. First, there :is 
th e actual overgrazing on legitimate pasture lands-those well suited 
to grazing purposes by location and development, even though not 
capable of maintaining the number of cattle they have been forced to 
support. This practice has been especially destructive in pastures 
bordering on the streams. The damage increases as the slope of the 
land increases . 

The second part of the problem results from permitting graz
ing on woodlands, particularly on steeply sloping, wooded hillsides . 
Such grazing compacts the soilllnder the trees and virtnally obliterates 
the understory. Thus, the value of tb e woods is lessened from hoth 
all economic and a protective standpoint. As its soils hecome less 
permeable and its cover tbinn ed, th e woodlot, too, h ecomes a som cc 
of erosion. 

Tn addition, grazed woodlots produce vastly inferior pasture. Tn 
vestigations at the Upper Mississippi Erosion Experiment Station at 
LaCrosse, VVisconsin , have shown that heavily shaded sods under 
a woodlot on a 2.5- to .30-percent slope produce less than half tl lC 
forage value that can be expected from a good pasture (Lake States 
Forest Expt. Sta. , 1938). 

Growing agricultural and economic pressures have created the 
third pllase of th e overgrazing problem. Attempts are often made 
to clear, and put into pasture, land tInt should have remained as 
forest. H ere again , an economic expedient has only created long
ternl problems while contributing short-term gains. 

Not only have steep slopes been llsed for grazing, hut attempts 
have heen made to convert them to actual row-crop ll se. This 
procedure is often cconomically llllsllcccssful, as well as harmful to 
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the laml. Sometimes sllcll lands are suitable for permanent pasture, 
but, more often, they shou ld be left in or re turn ed to forest cover. 

Poor location of farm roads, lanes, and secondary roads bas re
sulted in a troublesome erosion problem, Large amounts of soil 
surface are laid bare and subjected to increased compaction, Bare 
cuts and Ells and steep-banked ditches on some of the secondary 
roads contribute large quantities of sediment after heavy rains, Poor
ly located logging roads and skid trails in th e woodlots add th eir hit 
to the problem. 

Repeated use of Ere in the past to clear brush land or to improve 
grazing conditions has led to the destruction of soil organic matter. 
Because of poorer soil structure, site quality has heen reduced, In
creased efforts of state and county foresters to discourage this prac
tice have lessened watershed damages from this source in more re
cent years. 

In seeking solutions to the forestry aspects of the watershed 
problems in the Driftless Area, the following suggestions are offered: 

1, Since the woodland grazing problem has attracted the atten
tion of both government and private interes ts in other sections 
of the Unitell States , a comprehensive survey of existing re
search on the subject is recommended. Methods and practices 
that have been successful elsewhere might well be applied 
bere, \Nhere such data are inadequate or results inconclu
sive, research should be initiated to provide specific answers 
to specific questions in this area. 

For example, where additional pastmeland is needed to 
Illaintain an economic unit, would it be most practical to 
clear cut a strip of several acres along the lower slopes of 
the farm woodlot and develop it into a permanent improved 
pasture? Is there any validity in th e th eo ry that, where im
proved pastmes are maintained nex t to woodlands, fencing 
would be unnecessary since cattle would go into the woods 
only for shade'? Since one of the barriers to the restrictiOlI 
of woodland grazing is the cost and labor of fencing, a study 
to determine the accuracy of such theories appears to be war
ranted. 

2, The PilolWatershed Program aue! lhe Smal l 'Watersheds 
Act (Public Acl 566) indicate th e increased awareness of 
the importance of the water and soil resource. The cur ren t 
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"soil bank" plan also has aroused a great deal of interest. In 
some quarters, a " timber bank"-tree planting- is being em
phasized as a desirable use of the acres that farmers would 
be asked to take out of crop and livestock production. Such 
programs certainly encourage both tree planting and farm 
woodlot improvement. 

Forest plantations in the Driftless Area are largely conspicuous 
by tll eir absence. Additional information is needed about the advis
ability of tree planting on some of the more barren slopes, over
grazed pastures, and sparsely stocked woodlots . 

On some of th e south and southwest-facin g slopes, the soil mantl e 
is extremely thin; only scruhby oak, shrubs, and sparse grass cover 
the hillsides. Possibly, some of these areas should be limited to pro
tective forest. On those with a deeper soil cover, perhaps pine 
could be planted; or, if the slope is not excessive, limited grazing 
on improved patures might be th e best llse. Planting should also 
he cons idered for tIl e severely gullied areas and along the stream 
bottoms and streambanks . 

All th ese areas represent difficult plallting sites . Researcl, i.~ 

lleeded to answer the following questions: 

a . What species or mixtures of species are adapted for plantin g 
on th e open , dry, thin -soiled , steep slopes? For reinforcement 
planting in heavily grazed , low-density woodlots? F or hadly 
eroded gullies? For strearnbanks? 

b. Is planting necessary to improve heavily grazed woodlots , or, 
if protected, will they regenerate tb emselves w ithin a reason
able period of time? 

c. \Vllat planting methods should be employed in the areas with 
grass cover '? Is scarification or scalping desirabl e? "Vhere can 
planting machines he Llsed, and where is hand planting neces
sary? 

d. What are the planting costs on the different sites? \Vhat re
turns migllt be anticipated from forest products ? F rom pro
tection , wildlife, and recreation val ues? How do these antici
pated returns compare with the returns from present land use? 

The Hed Clay Lands 

The second area ill which erosion and sedimentation pose a 
problem is in the red clay lands bordering Lake Superior. Th is 
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problem area of roughly a million acres ex tends from Duluth-Superior 
eastward, almost to the Keweenaw Peninsula in Michigan. The 
soils of this region are rather heavy clays, often with sand lenses . 
They are highly erosive when exposed. A marked increase in erosion 
has been noted here in th e past decade. 

The economy of the region is essentially one of forestry and grass
land farmin g. Not much land is being cu ltivated. Erosion on 
grazed land is generally confined to the steeper slopes, ravines, 
streambanks, and the more heavil y used lanes and farm roads . 

In this particular area, there are numerous cases of actual land 
slippage or slump, both along streams and in upland areas with rela
tively lmdisturbed cover. jVfuch of this erosion is, in all prob
ability, geologiC. Except where snch erosion is accelerated by the 
construction of loggin g roads and skid trails , or b y streamside graz
in g, probably little can be done to control it within reasonable ex
pense and effort. However, th e area offers an excell ent opportunity 
for research OIl both the ac tual amoun t and rate of geologic erosion 
and the possibilities of its control. 

Road construction is probably the most serious cause of ac
·elerated erosion in the area. On both primary and secondary roads, 

cuts and fi lls are often bare and Sll bject to repeated washing out. 
In gene ral, where this problem is serious , the counties are also in 
poor financial condition. A study to determin e the cost of doing a 
good initial stabiliza tion on roadbanks, compared with th e current 
practice of carrying a rela tively heavy maintenance cost, warrants 
attention. Specifi c information on the most effective methods of 
stabilization is also needed . 

Loggin g roads and skid trails are often sources of accelerated 
erosion. Since a large percent of tl) e area is fores t land (much of it 
in State or Federal ownership) the method for determining locations 
for access roads, logging roads, and skid trails , as well as specifica
tions for their construction , drainage and protection , should be in
cluded in timber sale contracts . 

Both erosion and sedimentation problems become more acute 
Hear Lake Superior. The larger slreams remain turbid for several 
days after a storm. Sandbars of consequence are forming along the 
lower reacll es of th e streams and at the points where they enter Lake 
Superior. Some of the rivers , sLLch as the Brule, Brunsweiler, Montreal, 
and Ontonagon, have been ranked among the best trout streams in 
the Lake States; bowever, increased turbidity and heavy deposits of 
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sediment have reduced their recreational value. Added protection 
could be provided wherever additional State or Federal land could 
be acquired or exchanged t.o include areas immediately adjacent to 
these streams. 

POSSIBILITIES FOR COOPERATION 

During the progress of this investigation, research proposals were 
advanced and discussed with keen interest and approval throughout 
the region. The need for additional watershed research of all types 
was almost universally expressed. In many cases, cooperation, both 
on-the-ground and financial , was offered to help obtain additional 
information . 

The field of watershed research is a broad one, as shown by the 
suggestions for action made on the previous pages. A great deal of 
effort will be required to assemble and classify th e data needed, 
particularly for projects such as an inventory of the water resource 
and present and future needs. The resu lts of many of these projects 
will be of interest to a large number of agencies within the region. 
Others-such as studies to assign economic values for the various 
uses of water, for increased yields and improved quality resulting 
from land treatment, and for preventing downstream flood damages 
by upstream management- are of interest outside the region as 
well. Hence, the possibilities of setting up cooperative projects 
should be carefully considered. 

With intelligent management, the water resource may well open 
the door to a new era of prosperity in the Lake States. But the co
operative research efforts of State, Federal, and private groups are 
needed to unlock that door. 
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APPENDIX 

A partial list of sources and agencies collecting hydrologic data 
and conducting watershed management research is given h elow: 

Agency 

U. S. Department of Agricu lturp 
Agricultural Research Servicc 

LJ. S. Forest Service 

1I. S. Department of Commerce 
\"' eather Bureau 

U. S. Department of Defense 
Corps of Engineers 

U. S. Department of Health , Edu
cation, and '\Velfare 

Public Health ervice 

U. S. Department of Interior 
eological Survey 

Statc Ceological Surveys 

34 

Type of material 

'oil and \\'ater invesligntions formerl\ ' con
ducted by Soil Conservnlion Service, Com
pilations of hydrologic clatn, largelv at the 
Upper Mississipp i Era ion Experiment Sta
tion, LaCrosse, \Visconsin , and the Mich
igan H ydrologic H e~earch Project, East 
Lansing, ~.'[ ichigan . 

Studies on the re lationship of forest cover 
to soil and water, Lake Stales Forest Ex
periment Station, St. Pau!, Minnesota . 

Prec ipitat ion al1(l evaporatio ll elata. 

Flood and navigation control information , 

Stream pollution studies and elata. 

Streamflow and ground wa ter data . 

Streamflow, well records, and ground water 
compilat ions. 
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Agency 

State Conservation D epartments 
(Water and Fisheri es Divisions) 

State colleges an d 
State agricultural 
stations 

universities, 
experiment 

Various State water control and 
water pollution commissions and 
committees 

Private sources, particularly power 
companies 

Type of material 

Stream improvement p roj ects, watershed 
studies, stream and lake ecologic studies . 

Miscellaneous stud ies, including soil mois
ture, ecologic and h ydrologic investigations. 

Miscellaneo us survevs on pollution p rob
lems, water rights, water legislation, e tc. 

Streamfl ow and power production data , wa
ter uses and requirements. (Th e ' t\1isconsin
Michigan Power Compan y collects rather 
complete h ydrologic elata, including soil 
moisture and snow survey inform ation. ) 
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